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' Ifotlee is hereby given of the prlmtry
called by the Democratic Executive
Committee for f the nomination of county
officers. , representatives, for State Sen-
ator, etc., to be - held on Tuesday, March
19th. IMS.

.Said primary will be held during the
hours and in the manner provided by law
and at the places hereinafter named.

Begistratlon books will be opened Feb-
ruary 14th and remain open up to and In-

cluding March 9th. 1918. The registrars
will be at tile,, several polling places all
days Saturdays during the period of reg-

istration.
The polling places and the names of the

registrars and judges of elections fixed
for the aforesaid primary as follows:

First Ward, Engine House W. J. Davis,
registrar ; C. McD, Jones. W. F. Jones.

Second Ward, basement Court House J.
F. Harrington, registrar; Geo. Applewhite,
C. W. Xassiter.

Third Ward. Giblem Lodge J. It.

?ersu ;P names of one lieutenant ana
fl rivates killed in acti.on March I'd

m5 of the German auacK on
1 American trench sector near
tf '

The names of one lieutenant
.... mpn killed in action the

iff 4

d riav were reported, bringing the
i to

Afford a comfort which is appreciated
by those who want near or far vistas
in one pair of glasses. ? j f

They keep your eyes young In loobfi
as well as in usefulness.
No line, seam or lump to blur thfi,1

vision. :(

tere:. tiofpnant: Stewart W. Hoo--
circr uitu"

infantrv. tfiacKiuut, iuuu.
votps- - 'William Fair, Milan, Pa.;

Y TSI n Russell A
iGara, TrT.::1 TTJn.nJ XT. EYES TESTED FREE 1.Farmer, registrar; Graham Farmer, John

Berry.
T I III m IJUUbUi ...UkU.

Milwaukee, Wis., March 5: Con-gressman Lenroot of the EleventhWisconsin district, last night was in-
dorsed as the Republican candidatefor United States Senator at the pri-mary election on March 19 by a Re-publican conference which met hereThe vote was: Lenroot 87, for-mer Governor McGovern 45, and Gov-ernor Phillip 1.

Both McGovern and Lenroot hadfiled their sealed petitions with theSecretary of State and it was to avoida three-cornere- d contest that themeeting was held.
James Thompson, of Lacross, knownas the La Follette candidate, willseek election at the primaries. Thevacancy to be filled was caused by

the death of Senator Husting.-- "

The conference adopted resolutionscondemning Senator La Follette's at-
titude in the war and endorsing Pres-
ident Wilson's 'conduct of the war.

The endorsement of Lenroot follow-
ed a stormy session marked by theappearance of Mr. McGovern, who an-
nounced that he could not abide the
decision in the event another candi-
date was endorsed.
A BIG ORDNANCE

BASE IN FRANCE

Fourth Ward, McClellan's stables John
King, registrar; Geo. Hewlett, ft. D.Dptfe Brown
Cbristman. Dr. Vineberg;', Mathews D. Souza, sato Antes,

L, Hands: Claude W. Keller,
P!- - D.: Lloyd S. Miller, Com-51- 6

p jlV; Frank M. Idack, friend;
''ti--

Masonic Temple
Jn J"

t :hpatnTi. Svracuse. N. Y Cupid's Rovmd-U- p t
WJ22iam Tax. ProdTjLCtiaih.

Tomorrow's Thrilling Fox Drama,
Starring Tom Mix.

private Lawrence A. Lacassee,
Jhum, Mass., were killed Feb.- - 27.
lions the deaths reported were

following:
Private Will Bush, labor quarter-aste- r

corps, pneumonia, March 1,
The finest thing ever,iVIRGINIA UNIVERSITY

OPENED TO WOMEN
3priva?e Henry E. Orange, Gordons- -

Jie Tenn.Jta Shelley Moxley, infantry.

Fifth Ward, First precinct, new engine
house J. C. Sellars. registrar; John B.
Taylor, A. M. Wilson. '

Fifth Wardf Second precinct, Fales store
J. W. Gafford, registrar; Sam Rowan,

Henry Hewett.
Sixth Ward. Mann's store J. B. Mann,

registrar,; Percy Wells, J. H. Womble.
. Winter Park, Smith's store J. T. Smith,
registrar; Gee. C Mclntire, Dwight Mc-Ewe- n.

Sea Gate, Rodger's stor Llston Lar-kl- n.

registrar; J. K. Woody, Geo. Kod-firer- s.

Seven Mile Post, G. W. Smith's store
C. H. Alexander, registrar; D. ft. Parker,
W. B. Canady

Maeonboro Township, Whiskey Creek
Walter Home, registrar ; J. B. Piner, V.
Lumsden. -

Cape Fear, Johnson's store Dave Joy-ae- r.

registrar ; J. W. Winders, J. F. Blake.
Federal Point, Burnett's store Thou.

Burnett, registrar; John R. Keys, A. W.
Pate.

Sunset Park, north of five-mil- e post,
Baseball park J. C Long, registrar,
Hardy LeGwin, A. McRae.

C. W. WOODWARD,
' Chairman.

nrel Springs, NT. C, was reported
lightly wouxiucu.

prepared for Laundering! '

LUX
FLAKES

Xou can get Lux here..

You Know About Him.
.ni:rina talks about a great many MARCH 1st.

Washington, March 5 The WarDepartment has announced that it
is building a $25,0000, ordnance
base in France, which will include
approximately 20 large storehouses,
12 shop buildings, 100 smaller shops
and magazines and machine tool
equipment costing about $5,000,0O0l

uwb

Sings he doesn't understand."
It's worse than that. . After he

jjjjs awhile nobody understands
'Washington Star.

Richmond, Va., March 5. By a vote
of 23 to 9 the State Senate has
adopted the Strode bill
providing for the education of women
at the University of Virginia. The
bill gives women the same educa-
tional advantages as men, only ex-
cluding them in the law and engineer-
ing departments, the measure requir-
ing that degrees be conferred upon
all completing the academic and pro-
fessional courses. Properly prepared
women not less than 18 years are eli-
gible. Announcement in the House
that the bill had passed in the Sen-
ate caused much applause. It is pre-
dicted the measure will be approved
by a large vote in the House.

Miss Emma Neis has registered at
Seattle for employment in Uncle
Sam's service as a skilled shipyard
worker. & FUTRELLEJARMAn

New Interest
Quarter Deposits Made Now and

Through March 2nd Draw Interact from the 1st

Home Savings Bank
Security and Service

Open an Account With us Start Today and
Let Your Money Work

for You
We AfYL. Compounded
Pay O Quarterly

,

"1theatre Phones 21 1--
212

107 Princess St.

Are You Stilt
YoungatHeart
foen Why Look Older;

Than YouiFeei?

jeots, so why let sentiment ori
pftSSe prevent jour keeping
jrotMul as long asyou "wish?

Not long ago many women!
irottli'liot.use-faceJpowdeT- or ooa-l

steties. Today, most- - women;
iao their- - need and use-ithem- .

Cattle - HogsIB)

4

TODAY- - 3:00 7:809:00 P. .M. aiiiiiiiimiiiiiiifraiiiimiitHiiiinniiiimu tniunuuunimig i,

I J. B. McCABE and CO. 1 1

I Certified Public Accoun-- I
tants.

Tils. isiqually trueof tne Judr
Wtoier, Thousands of . women!
be.tbeuhalridaTk8AdQtlLri2l VERA HASSAN

Wanted cattle and hogs

in large and small ship-

ments. Highest prices paid.

Write us what you have to
offer. -

CAROLINA PACKING

AND HER 3 Room 810 Murehison Bank Bldfl. 1 u
SPhone 996. WILMINGTON, N. CM A

snniiuiunniiuHiunuiiiuiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiuiuiunnuaiia

For"20c?yoir can polish the floors inh six rooms and
aUHhe' furniture in the rooms.

No-Du- st Floor Oil
-

t X 4 S"" utSotlcrack - stain Phone- - -or; your grocer or

PAYNE DRUG CO.
Phone 520 Fifth and RedCrossStreets
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"MY OMIER GIRL."
It Is the unexpected that succeeds

best, at least, in the mimic world
back of the footlights. In the : last
act- - of the big musical spectacle, "My
Soldier Girl," , the . latestvmusical sue
cess with a military atmosphere com
ing to the Academy on Thursday,
March It, there is presented a
tableaux, entitled-"Afte- r the Battle"
Somewhere Jil Frfnce." The boom of
heavy gunspa' eard, as the curtain
rises, quiet!jevaijB everything seems
aghast as ceases, the bugle
is . heard .. iChfhdistance, orders are
carried- - by j&Httors, back- - of the ,linesr

. an.iinterchiKol $ntrjai(ions itakes
place, the 'lrght effect tirings. out more
clearly the desolate battlefield with
all its sorrow. 1vJmmediately the scene
dissolves bySefd of lights the bat-
tlefield changesr.to the Statue of Lib-
erty and tjje "final curtain descends
upon a renrkable effect of costumes
so constructed to represent the.
American ffaig. "The Star Spangled
Banner" is?ndered and no more im-
pressive sfcgne has been offered the
public than" this cleverly conceived
tableaux, "Liberty Forever." There
are 20 big-son- g hits, including "Dixie
Doodle," "My Soldier Girl," VKisses,"
"Come On and Baby Me," "Naughty,"
"I Can't Believe Your Eyes," "'Some
Night," ""Missouri," "Sailin' Away on
the Henry Clay," "A Long, Long
Time," and a score of others. ;

COMPANY

Wilmington, N. C

HAIR COLOR
RESTORER

. (Guarantied) J

IflBinotiftjdye, lraV ftrdellglstfaf
toet preparation .which gradual
t! kings back,.allv-thefnatttralco- l:

pr aod gloss, j

Wan wm5not;-8taitttlie-aeftltx.- ;

- - - y

f : W;M

DREAMLAND GIRLS

"THE ROSE OF

. PANAMA"

iL MnilcI ExtraTatMiitt BmntU
ful The Essence of Refine-

ment and Novelty

THE SHOW WITH MUSIC, COM.
EDY AND GIRLS

THAT IS DIFFERENT
SPECIAL SCENERY ELABO-

RATE ROBES

Featuring
Bingham Comedy Four
x Masters of Mirth and Melody

Matinees, 15-2-0c Nights, 20-3- 0c

The South' Highest

Market"

HOTELWh or
-

robictf;and
. - doe:not in--;

WASHINGTON D.G.AP9 H giossyxar'healthy.
Sold

, by dragists everywhera
MonepBack gnarantee-HWfioe.- 1 ,We Specialize

in the fil'ilOPPOSITE CAPITOL and UNION 'STATION
Abeelvtsty Wew aa Strtrtly IMm

Manufacture of- 0-ba-n HairTofiie 'va.! a . .HMSwm " Renowned for-- iU HifhSenrice and Low Rates,
8 SO

cair drewnnir .cole

0RTON
Wilmington, N. C.

Wilmington's Best Hotel,
American Plan one block
from Wrightsville Beach
car line.

Rubber
Stamps

necessary to the proper-or-
of the hair as-a- .

gjd bo used daily
"rebfldren and adults.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rosn r $l.SO

witkeut bath aaa

Eecaiy $2.00
with bath n
All RooosOuttido

Booklet for the asking

W. "n KNIGHT. Maaaget

lit,11 ii ii- unanrn. t
P thfrhalr soft and 1 TOMORROW hits growth. LeGwin Printing Co.

2 race St. Wilmington, N. C.1?
F. W. ARMSTRONG, Prop. In-

mm i iiii i ii iWilliam Fox Present

TOM MIX j

CULTIVATOR Makes --More Bread for The NationThe FOWLER 5

WARRH VAN ISMSj

'" "THE NEGLECTED WIFE."
Literally, millions of people have

read the stories of domestic
which Mabel, Herbert Urner has been
contributing to the press of the coun-
try for several years past. They hare
been so intimate that they have won
a warm place for themselves in the
affection of countless readers.

Realizing their popularity, Pathe
has visualized Mrs. Urner's work in
motion pictures. The result Is "The
Neglected Wife. . The scenario was
developed by Will 'M. RItchey.

The leading .parts are played 1t)y

Ruth Roland and Roland Bottomley,
supported by a cast which includes.,
Corenne Grant, s Philo McCullough,
Daniel Gilfqtheiv Mollie McConnell
and many other. well-know-n players.
The productioriirwas made under the
direction of William Bertram. :

"The Neglected Wife" is in 15 epi-- 1

sodes. of two reels each. The story
is a natural bneT such as might hap-
pen in- - any family, and no doubt,
many " men jandt women watching it
unfold on the screen will be surprised
how near their lives have been paral-
lelled by the writer. While it does
riot depend on' thrills to grip there are
some big effects in each installment.

"The Neglected Wife" comes to the
Royal beginning tomorrow, as an ex-

traordinary added attraction.

MADE A HIT.
The Bingham Comedy Four in

songs, chatter, comedy and nutty

m
ml8re ls On Treatment That, All Suf--i
vii.tfyou want to drive catarrh and all.

0 discmoKTin. i ..i.

With an All-St- ar Cast of Fox
,

Favorites

"Cupid's
Round-up-"

Jto your druggist and ask for a-H- y 1

Directions for Operating Fig. I
IaTtMs form the Fowler is used after plowing and harnming to prepare a seed

bed. All the flnesoil slips between-th- e upper and lower blades, forming a seed bfd
which is a perfect mulch. All clods, trash or? stones, nnable to pass through the
narrow space between the upper and lower blades, slide along to the ends of
the blades and rare -- left in the middles between the rows. In doing this the upper
blades move Just, above the surface of the ground id act like fender. No other
cutlvator will . remove from the seed bed all clods, stones and trash and leave a
perfectly level surface consisting only of fine pulverized soil, in which to plant the
seed, The,Fowler is also used in this form, when run deep, to throw up a raised
seed bed, completing the bed at . one trip through.

Directions for. Operating Pig. t
With the Plow Foot in the center removed the Fowler is used for early cultiva-

tion astride the row; barring off and cultivating both sides of the row at one trip
through. By the action of the upper Blades only fine pulverized soil is left on
either side of the growing plant. All grass and weeds are cut off and left on the
surface, to die. The Fowler leaves a perfectly level surface behind, it, entirely

wreath a BimmAi. j i. ni : j
Lt n ' 11 giVeS SUC lUick relief--

u wno use It for the first time
astonished.

ayomei is a pure pleasant antisep- -
1C ttlCh ia Vi 1 ii. 1 J

A Thrilling Drama A Unique

Comedy A Melodrama That
Is Unbeatable

thfi inflow , iiiiJ
catarrh germs, soothes the sore;
. ma neals all inflammation. ; Fifure 3 in OperationIn OperationFigure 1

W mother day with ca
t ,

free rom little farrows which wonlrt cause washing during neavy rains, in a ary
season the fine dust jnulch made by this Cultivator conserves the moisture and
plant food and yet offers an ideal surface for receiving even the slightest rainfall.
This work astride-th- e row can be done with one horse by hitching to the side
clevis. ,

Direotisms for Operating Pig. S

- When plants become too large for cultivating astride the row a short Blade is
attached on the - right to throw the fine mulch prepared by previous cultivation
to the roots of the growing plant In this case the Plow Foot is replaced and the
long Blade on the left destroys all weeds and further pulverizes the soil between the
mxva. Note that the unoer Blades are taken off for this work. As all trash and

ften a uloeiiBe 1 aangerous anq 1Z'nonsense in general provided one oi
! the biggest hits of the season with a.

kftCf' no sprays or douchen' the Dreamland Girls opening at tne
Hoyal yesterday for the week, playing
to three well-please- d audiences.. They
were repeatedly recalled at eafch ap-

pearance and proved one of the most
popular offerings ever presented to
Royal patrons.

Vera Hassen in .presenting My
Dreamland Girls has gotten together
an exceptionally talented aggregation
of entertainers, the company of 12

not only making a great appearance
from' opening1 to closing, hut putting
over some of the best musical come-

dy work of the season.
The comedy end s especially well

riAVfilnned in the hands of Joe iail

clods have been removed from the proximity of the plants by the previous cultiva-
tions astride the row nothing Is now left within reach of the short Blade but a fine
dust mulch which is thrown to the roots. The clods and trash previously thrown
to the middles now sUp over the Blade witheut leaving their place in the center be-

tween the row.
Directions for Operating Fig. 4

For late cultivation, to keep down the final growth of weeds and vines and to
break the hard crust forming after rains, , only the long lower Blades are used.
These Blades move parallel to and above the roots of the crop, which toward ma-

turity come close to the surface. The Cultivator Blades do not injure these roots
although completely destroying all grass, weeds and vines. Other cultivators run
across the crop roots and deep enough to destroy many of them, making late culti-
vation with such tools impossible. When crop roots are .damaged the energy of the
plant Is devoted to restoring such roots before further developing either stalk or
fruit. It is late cultivation which glveethat final complete maturity to the crop
so necessary to a maximum yield.

.B CROOM, JR.

WHEN A HUSBAND

GOES ASTRAY

' ?
Is the Other p

Woman to Blame?
SEE

' RUTH ROLAND

"THE NEGLECTED
WIFE"

Pathe Serial at the-Ro- yal Be- -'

; r ginning Wednesday

mi- -

district

Mutual life
Figure in- - OperationFigure 2 in Operation

r
Insurance Co.

of New York
leading dividend paying

w company in America
Pay dividends first year
Southern Building

. A Strong Guaranty With Each Fowler It Will Do More Work and Better Than Any Other
Unless otherwise specified the Fowler is shipped with 32-in- eh Blades which, by means of the"expanding lever, can be made to cut various width of from SO to 40 Inches.

The extra Short Blade shown in Fig. 3 is also shipped with every Cultivator, Longer or shorter Blades covering any width from 15 Inches to 45 inches will be fur
nished if preferred. " - ;,;

and. George Roberts, with an inimi-

table 'brand of laugh-gettin-g material
that went over big. The big opening
afcvar "Th "Rose . of Panama," with 10 and 12 S. Front St, , 11N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO., Sole AgentsPrice $12.00arterial scenery ' and elaborate wardKoom 301

Phone 489 ifrobes, will be repeated today., anoV; to is3C
night ittEL the. last times, . &

is


